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The· 'Prairie View Standard
DEVOTED TO THE EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF THE NEGROES OF TEXAS
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VOL.VI.

PRAIRIE VIEW,

WALLER COUNTY,
--·-

FALL GARDENING
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TEXAS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1916
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RURAL CREDITS

A c o-operative society is free
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It is noteworthy that the men . First aid is most important.
"Do not forget thatyourobject
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rom a woun m tcatr~s an a · 1 to any other good industrial enany time during the summer,
Kale,-Ku.i0 can he grown in
'l'he school savings bank will cess pocket, a bone injury, or terprise.
with fair assu rnnce of success, the open thro1 ,g-hout the winter do much to helo these new citi- the presence of a snag or some"It takes longer to build credit
are beans. Bush squash may in 1n·2,(·tk u.:!y all seasons or the zens of the school room, and thing else that should not b e in up frow the bottom than to let it
-also be planted e\'en in the South, Sow the :W<:".: i:-:_ S:.:p- such a bank ~hould he -iw:iilable 1the wound. Ca!! a veterinarian , come down from above, neverhottest wea ther if they have not t e ml>e:r and O,__ ~ob,~r h i:,-;ib l !.. to every one of the m, lt ;•,.,:1 -; : As .;,c..:•l a~; 1:he bleeding- has theless, the credit which you do
'been made a, part of the g:,,rden i,:.., :L:os ap:.;,-, '; fc. h.., •H) -''l:ti,I,';ihrJ; , L:.. ,vell Wurth th e wh\;_e o , r.t,<2 i l~e"': 1 "'':.c· •,;eu, ·..vash the wound not obtain from another as a
at earlier season. With the ly:- itw ,. ::C• j,_,:_2,.; ,;p'.,1 :, -f.,r !l',•i~,f' rei;.:ulci.r banks of the cHy to take ( with a pint 0 f warm wate r to bounty Ol' alms, is in reality the
· ginning of Au ;,·ust Drn.eb~all.i, ,_;;lt.: v::•.•i,. , ,: •,; s00n E:-" th~ th:-, •,rnttm· up and S])end the vyhich two ,teasp_oonf~ls of creo- credit which you c reate by elethe entire list of ordimu-y v,;;,-,;c- \..lailt,s n~~'-')? l·•f<Il!, •;f '1 or 5 t:.a,~ and money necessary to Im, l,vsol, carbolic acid, or some vating yourselves. Results may
tables is open to the ia,!l g,t:.-- J4 ~hes tiley shm.JJ be thinned. r::ee tha.t the value of saying is similar disinfectant has been be slower, but the~• will be more
<lener for choice. Bee':.:c:, p:!rs- n"\ i i:i plants p1JU0d may be used instilled into every bo5, and girl. added.
surP, deep and lasting. "-C, F.
nips, carrots, celery, swee t ;:.;:,I'!",, fn r v,n~ens. 'The cultivation of 1f the banks will not do it the
A wound should be healed in Davis, Colorado Agricultural Colradishes, lettuce and peas ll,ll.-Y: 1;,s 'r: Rt,ou!d be the same as for school a uthc-rities should, and about three weeks, If g is do- leg e, Fort Collin:;,., Colo.
be planted at this time, many of J tu , _:ps.
the school banks should bo in / ing well the swelling will gradutlwm in succession crops at
Varinties recommended: 'l'all operation wi th th e opening of, ally go down, a nd th e discharge "sanitation" Has Big- Meaning
the fall tenn.-Houston Post.
,· will be odol'less, th:n, and bloody
frequent intervals, Later in the Scotch, Dwarf Curled, and Sibe______
at first, and thicker and whiter
M a ny words in the English
1
month and during the early part rian,
later.
langu age have com<} to be used
-0f September, kale, spinach,
Spinach.-Spinach is 0110 of Government Bulletins lnterest
Antitoxin will nreyent lock in a perverted sense. The word
mustard, turnips, collards and the best crops grown_fo~· greens · There is sear~e1~ 11 man or jj~w aft:r na)l 01· ot?e1· puncture "sa_nit~~ion'.' is derived_from the
!)ttrselJ: ma.v also be !)!anted. and should be found m every woman, boy or girl m the whole I wounds, H not, so J?revented, Latm, sannas " mean mg health
h
t fl d
· ver" few of the 1ock Jaw cases
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During September onion sets home garden. It can be grown co~ntry ~ o can n_o , n some· 1evet• recov,c;r, The hard crust Iand rn its widest sense embraces
should be put out and in October in the open clurir.g the autumn th1nf6' to mt~res~ m one of the lime forms oye.r the surface of a 1 prevention of di sease . and the
-and even later, onion seeds may and winter in all sections south man.v bulletms issued by the I wound farnrs Jock jaw by shut- eradication of all conditions con•
be planted for a spring crop.
of Norfolk, Va.. Sow the seed in government at Washington,
j ting out_ the ~ir.
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ducive to disease,
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,gardener will find available for ~ f., !, i ! i-J inches apart at the rate the mother, the fatner. ibe bee I wound, then twisting it with a stricted sense of appl,ving to
winter use, are beets and the oth· of one ounce L: 100 fr:et of row . kteper, the dog fancier--,,li of j stick 01· small rod, Tighten till bacterial life and its destruction.
er root crops, such as parsnips When the plants bei;{in to crowd every statiou in life, of - ever,v i btei_;din,?: stops . Apply hand• In realitv it apnlies to every
·and carrots, and kale, collaras, iu the row they sh:rnld be J)l;Ofession and tr:1de, in the i_:!t.? I ~!-f; d ,
reri:o1e the cord if pos- , agenc.v which has to do with the
F'i>inach and rnu~tard. !\fany of thinned. The larger plants are or in the country, can find som e- ~lbie_. ·- 1 _oa_n ages .. c~nnot be!' nreservation of health in mau or
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Synopsis of the History 3nd
Present Development of
Prairie Vie~, fiormal

-rt-IE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD i-1-Ho<lucin~ respiratory
-·- · - --- --- --- - -- and death .
Puu\i;;hecl Wcc:dy by l:'l'airie View
:\nd so an infant of perliap,; no
College', Prail'i c View, Texas
tnoi·e than nine months ma,Y be
put to be<1 sf1emingly \\'ell, to
Mlrnag-ing 1·'.ditor, I. ~I. '.L'el'l'ell
i
awrtkc in tlw n10rning- with a
,\ssistant l·'.dito1·, N . n. l-:dwa1·d
\ high fever, vorniting and convnlAssociate l~dito1·, lt. L . hilac;;
l•'o1·eman Pl'inting Dcp' t, \Vm. Cook 1 sions. Or, if the c·hild be old
Ag-rict1ltt11·al Editot·, C. IL \Valle1·
cnomdi to tell of its :-rnticring:e; it
will complain of headache, of
Entered as second-class matter pain and tenderrinss in tire nccl,
March 2, rnll, at the post ollice at
ancl baek, along the spine. It
P1·ail'io View, 'J'exas, 11nde1· theact of
will be restless, il'ritable and
Mal'ch :1, 187\l.
sleepless; 01· it will be drowsy
Subscription Price
an <l s t nporous. .I 11 from twelve I
Year . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Cents bou rs to two or four days will 1
1
ti Months . ..... . ........ . .. • ;30 Cents ensttre flaccid paralyse s o1 one
20
Cents
:t Mont I1s . .... . . . . • • • • • • · · · ·
or more members, and in time
Sing-le Copy . . ...... .. . .. ... .,. 05 Cent wastilur. awa.,, of tl.ie. ,'\.tf•>, .c•.ted
.
AdrE!-t·t.ising 1·ates furnisneu nn ap•··
'
licat1on.
muscles.
Children of from one to five
Special Notice.
,, I.I i·emittances for snuscription years an: most frequentiy atand all col'l'espondence pertaining to tacke<l; but adults mas suffer.
subscriptions should he addressed to And, as with diphtheria aud otll·
the Pl'airie View Standard, Box 14, ea infeetions, there may be car-•
Prail'ie ViPw, Texas, ali money order's -being- made payable to the riers of the infantile n a ralysis
P1·nil'i n View Standal'd.
ge1·m who l1o not themselves
come down with the disease.
'l'he virus is communicated from
flfNEW YOUR SUBSCKIPTION,
the sich to the well eith e r direct- I
Ab'lue pencil mark al the head of this ly r,r thru a third person, by '·
column indicates that your subscription contact with the mum!, throat or
buccal uischarw~s of the sick, on
has txplred. The publishers of The handkerchiefs, towls, f!ating
Standard will be glad to keep your name utensils, toys and the like , or by
on Ille mailln11: list, but to do this it will kissiNr, Ctmg-1, ing or sneezing.

Establisli: d in '.8~9 dm:ing· Gov. 0. 12000.
Ho\Jel'ts · adnumstratton. For the
Among th e fa1·ming- implement,first lifte<.'n year;; neve1· 1·each.ed itn owned hy the Agricultlll'al Dr p:u·tenrollment of m·er 140. During the ment a1·e a gasoline engine foi· curI past l\) years witness_ed its greatest ling· and ~rinding, a irradei·, enttei·
deYelo.pment, enrollme.nt gradually an_d blower, eultt valors, corn nwn 1
increased from 140 to more than !JOO, ~-i·mdi)t· and potato digger.
, during the ~essions Hlll-12, 1912-13,
The school owns a dairy herd or ,i ;,;.
and 1913-14.
graded cows and ;;o three an·' t.,,·(•·
There are forty-nir,e teaclwrs and
u
,
ottlcers on its reg·ular staff, represent- ''. (•ar-olds: seventy-live head ot hogs,.
.
. .
. hfty head to be killed fol' ti
mg the· followin" mst1tutior s: \.VJ!- 1ia II this
. . Year: twenty } ie dmess-·
berforce , Strawht
•
·
.. tmvers1ty,• .Chica- .mules · a Percheron
Stall' iea I ol
go Uniyers1ty, Universit.y of Minne- ., ··.'. ·
.
lOn am a
.
_
.
.
Spanrsh ,Jack, tour brood in- 11,e-· . ~
sota, Bis.h op College, rfa.na1·cJ, -pal• ,thn~e 1_1o,·ses · .
.
' -~ ,rnu:
ladega, Kansas A. & M., Boston
'J'h
t
.
· Nol'th- .. · _e,·e are W(~ aPep wells, 100- ano
I University. . of ..Technolo<rv
.
.
! iibJ !r?et respel,t1 vel..1· on tli e -1,ott -"
w,estet·n, W 11ey IJn1vers1ty, Tuskegee, I _.
,.
· '.
, g . nu
.
.
f ii''
. T
d'"
.
fu1nrsh the water ·supiih-. • iwo
o · · 1sconsm, ..e1an -.;n1- \\h1ch
.
CT n1vers1ty
.
N~- .l .
.
.
au· compresso1·;; beino· u•~d tr, 1.. ,.1•11versity, ico
of .Jamaica,
. , and 111ue,1se
.. :. , ,,the" flow
·'" of u--,
" ,tc,. . Jn1ycrs1ty
.
.
. II t,1.tc.
l:'ennsy I yama StatP and P1·a1ne \'1e11
· ·.
"" " 1 •·
Nornia-1.
I Also erected a ;{0,000-gallon sle1_>] tank.
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is also no doubt
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ol
infrrntile
lv, any where
Uy .John B. II11l,e1· 1 _~t. n., in the In· I fro,.:·:-; t.:, ;;:; ,i -, .-' th•,.:~~(; J) d l' cent.
deii,,ndt' nt.
In t!,e ;,r>:t;.~ Ne';/ \', ; :•1-: City
'1'11e epidemic of infantile var-I ep;,.1.,~:,.:,c, •1-:'i w .... have •,nt,ed, the
a.lysis \\·hich is nO\Y af'flictin~, latter Hg'G 1·.: !1<;.s ;)(•<': ~ t•xc w,ded.
tl
New York is also spreading to J ,,e summ e r m0n 1s nl'e a. favorothe r parts of t.he country- n-h1 2 sea.son fm· this disease . No
l\1as.;;achusetts; Ohio, Connecti· \tntitoxin s e rum, eithe r {H'1!ven·
·
1·. . omsmna,
· ·
ti\·e or cnrative., mP.<lic1·11a_l· <)l'
cu t , I')ennsy 1vanrn,
and rrenrwsee.
othe1·wise, as .vet J)e !'focte<l.
·
··
The incubation period .i.;,; from
l-' I1,vsicians call · this·. rrntlady
acute anterior p01iomyelitis, be- 't,liree to twent,y-one rhys:
eause the inflammation invades
l\Inch good ;· ·is accomplishe<l
mostly the anterior nerve roots ro,· th e sufferer 0 .v rest in bed,
(the telegraph' stations; as it diet, mediciiies ,i<l<l :rest :tb ·the
were) in the gray marrow or fe'v er, the pflin and other· symµ·
matter (polio, myel) of the spinal tons, with electricity and . mascord. .It is from these roots or sage after the acfote symptoms
ganglier, that muscular move· have subsided; and othe1· means
ments, especially those of the familiar to the physician. Much
extremities, are nbrmally dfrec- is accomplished to prevent the
tecl, controlled aud coordinated., permanent c rippling rtnd · de'
Besides the anterior nerve roots forming i)f children wlro do not
the gray matter d the brain may\ die. Ev:n so, ni~re than half
also be affected.
I t!!e sm·v1\·ors are hlrely to suffer
Dul'ing· several years past zeal- itftenva.rd from p:ualysc~s . . And
ous aiH1 s,ympathetic ph_ysicians in the recovf>t'Pd ones the · afhave b een laying tile chain h.\' fectec1 rnuscles are like ly to rewhich the gei·m origin of infn.n- main smnll, with n~tarded bone
tile pn,ralvsis has become estab· developm e nt, ))001' circulation
lish ed . Dr. Simon F'lexner and and impairPd constitution.
Obviously then, since there is
his assoc iates of the R<J_ckefelle 1·
lnstitute in New York, have now no certain e nre, onr efforts are
demonstrated tll,it a virus is th e most wise ly di rech•t~ to preven1:'Ssentin,l specific ca use of infan- tiVt, measn r e :e,. The sick of :ntile paralysis. Blmvs, ac1,;ident-s, fantiif, pam}y,-.is n;nst be qunr!T, (; !-'c}:f_,

JNFANTILE PARALYSIS I1m:·;-,!;-y•si s ,
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measle s, scarlet fev e r and otber cian or nea lth de1nrtm e nt.
infections, tile existe nce of whi ch pecially must healthy c llildrcnl
poisons are proven in tile main . b,f deba1T~c1, d ~11·in~· th e pe1~iod
W l. t
D ('1 1\
1'>
of the Pp1<1emH', Jrom parties,
· as img on , · ;
ug. ~-only b.v t.!1e11· effects.
·
picnics, movie shows, . outlligs, 'l'o h e h:n1egro boys -become JH'RC·
'I'he vi rns, or germ, of infantile and the like ; nor rna_y they plas tical tarrncrs, and to . assist.
paralysis enturs the body' by wa.! I' wit]~ (:l~il~_r_e n ,i'.: whos ~ ' ho~n~s neg-ro girls in becoming compeof th e nose and throa t, whence 1t tl~eie 1" si clrno;~. H e 1 e , as m t e nt housewives, the U, S. Detrave rse s, -in · the blood and tdlrsebase __ lf>retven~ton genei·a lly, pa.rtment c,f AgTiculture, in
. 1e asic .w .or 1s persona1. 11yly111ph t"hannels, the honeycomb- giene.
·
· c~'lOperation witb the state collike bony tissue at the bas3 of
leges, is organizing throughout
the brain, thence to invade the
ElPctrical apparatus taking the South, Farm Makers' Clubs
anterior nerve roots. Som e - current from a light socket has for rural negro chikiren.
Thi~~ n-c-t!v_H:~. . ,
b c nun c,~p c ri times also the intlammation >¾,,-. hr-Pn invPnt.i-,,1 t.n fr»;n o th<>
., cends to the neck and t':e ln:ain, growth of inl]oor plants.. , mentally h3t _year .by the office
1

,._f ,- ,:. _,r:sion Work, • South, has i cattle or hogs. The gil'! 1t1em;;;rown r a pidly, and already is i. bers of these clubs l'eceirn practhoron~hly orgrtnized in Virginia, 1ti cal. instrnction in gard e ning·,
North Carolina, Florida, and ! cann!nir, eo 0 king·, ancl ltouseM' . . . 'l'l·
.
. I keEipmu:.
r 1_ss1ss1pp_1.
ie worn: a 1so 1s !
Accon1ing to
repol'ts.
tht_•·
bemg· c n.n1 e d on to ,;;orne extent: r:ount.y supe rintendents · of the
in each of the otllei· Southern i schools and t eachers of ne,rro
States.
e le mentary scLools, ·are pu:e;hing
'1
· · f b·
t· 1
b
,
the . w_o1·k ac tive ly, a1i<1 State
1 "' agncultural
1· •1 e c:n e · 0 Ject O t ies e cu
colieges ari.cl the ·
is t,o e n conrnge n eg-ro fal'mers, t echnic:al sch ools .establi s h e d for
particula rly in the cotton ~12c- ~he rnce are active. coopernton,,
tfon$, to raise som o foe::' inste,td m the hrge r phases of the work ..
of devoting their ent:l,~,i-~---~ntion
'l'he 'l'e x its · Central t:til 1·rnl<i ·
to a. single ci:op.
we st froi:n Waco expects toIn th e clubs i'or bo:ys; the typi - handle :2000 carloa,ls of . p eanut:,.
cal plan is to encourage and help tl1is_ year. Last _year _t.he tieople,
1
the m e mbers to use an acre, one- _o f the territory served bJ that
l'Oad were among the h eaviest
half of wllic h is devote d to corn, prodc1cers of p eanuts iii · Texas :
one-fourth to potatoe s, and 01rn- and 1004 cars went to marhet
fourth tu JJ;-::,nuts. 'l'his teacl1es over its rails . . The_ acreage ,has •
a desi·rable 1·utation, and at the doubled an<l the ro:1<l oflicial~
look for a big crop. · All over
same time furnishes three . food Texas farm e rs and oil mill men
prvdu c t ,':'- £ 0 1.- , hunH1.11
c \. ,u~uu.1p~ are e ncouraged at tl!e rfrospect
tion , and two that are useful for .o f good nr.ofits from pea:nuts.
I

.. ----·-·-- - - - -

BOYS' AND GIRLS'
Es-'
GLU.BS FOR NEGROES
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previous . weakening :ail - , f' ntined , Dr . .
F~m e r~on'. I
are but [H'£•cl:.-q,osrnµ;, Health Comm1s,-;HJ.1t . of New
making the bocly sust•npL' ,;.- 1r, : Yol'k, ha,: tix ed tlw quarantine
to t-he inroad,, of the ,;.._,!,~. : 1·v;·iml n.t ,, ,~'. weelrn.
This latter belongs t.o tlie ciass
T11c: ,1isC'·ts(, must, in all reof well -nigh infinitely minute, fil - spectf. h e 1r,anng-etl as any interabl e, ultra-microscopic virus - fec tious di,-; E:~:.:;c=, ; and according
es, :ikin to those .o f smallpox, to the di:·e;_i_,,:, ,~.; of on e' s pbysi·
falls,

•

•

I

===========-=~-~- ---~ i ~:- ·.:-•n-::~z.-: !ic,_·! th:u.~ 11.:0:-;ouitoesSA'lTHDAY, :\t:Gl'ST 2tj, l()L'i
w~a, g-e i·m ."'.fl(.J'.Jges-may
-==========~~,=,~=-:=!-~ i con,e;, !.J-:.:: ,.- ,
their bodies.
,

•

1

newal. Wt hope lo recehe your re~~i:-::;~i ;,;.:,,,Jy ;.;; \<:lJCre•r ,·e t.hes e rn ust
subscription before your papet i~ fr;f f•~t · :-1.1- 0 h 0 t1--:,.F•o1 y disinfected. 'J'lw
iSSiif: h ;t--e:; ,;; n ,.,,.,_.i,s tl,J)pear to have
In this way you will recel,~ r;<'i'; ___ ;,_nr.!:•r, ,;: : -.'., do w :~t1 the sp1·•~ad of
of The S1andard without missing a C\iµ~ !:I 1n fc1.r: t-: lc !•jn ~-~!l.rtds ; but fli8"
, S,
]1

•

The school has sent out ovec 1:!00 [ 'l'Iie ento
. 1h11ent last vear 11··, ,_·· l'J.'',,
1
g·raduates and as .many . as 8000 un- I ,>1
_ mo1·P
. than lH'l"\'iou· · ·\'(''Ir
., '
dergraduates holdmg- RJthe1· first or! .
· ~· ' ·
second grade certificates to tnach in j Summer session to date ha-. 1-nt,he State In the colored schoo!s.
1 1·nlled 487, t-he fil·st week.
A mere !oval enthusia~m is not to
The school requires that l'H:1·.,
be found in. any 1<ehool among our st udent slrnll ta.ke som•i industriu i:
people. An exampl,~ of the spirit I work ln _oi·der to be~ome 21i:.d bl+:, to•
was manifested in a 1°el·ent, ralh fm· , l..'l'aduatwn.
the Athl etir, associ:ttion in ~rhich j . It has the Jar,1,:-est Collqre Audiwmore than $200.00 w:i.s rai sed fo1· the j rHtm of any Negn, sc·hool in Tr,xas.
purpose of equipping the footlmll i Its Chapel and ;\less Hall a1·e swan.team-- a beaut.iful spirit, of self-help. ! heated.
The school maintains a chol'lls ol' I Jt has sJ•Pnt this se.,sion ,r;,:,()(>
100 yoices that. _fills enga.gements in plasterinJ/, Jinishing aml equipping·
some of the most important cities of a ssembly hall and erecting· galler.v
Texas and on not a hie occasions.
1t-her·eto, which has seating ca p:.icity ,.
'.!'he scho,,l, althong-h ·1H,ernlJJ sup- ! including _g;i lle1·y , of' Hi(JO.
po:-tPd b_y the State in past _years: re- [ It ha!> a ,js];j, 000 ap]ll'O])l'iation fr,rceiyed from the last legislature the I new steam laundry building.
largest appropriation that has been
s\ $;',0,000 UJl!ll'Opl'iation to erect :11,r
giyen a Negro school by any StatP, !ndustri'.11 building J'or g-irls this com,! t.he :•mo~rnt twing :1-:!,ii,OJ!J for two mg sPcs1on.
i " ""' ; .-:. .
:
$:!0, 000 fot· new steam and electric ·
i - ,_,, _ ..., :,:·,:; seven brick building·;;,! p:ant lrnildin:..r- wol'k on which has; e•-,•,r. ,'1-amc uuildings and thirt..1· ! alt·r!ttc1J· begun.
teac,rnrs and ot1icers' cottages on the! The new wa tPt' ma in. amon;c tlw.
campus,
; hest in the State and the best amon!.:
The Carnentry department eon- ; Negro schools in tlw ('O\tntl'Y , ha;.
structs all frame huilding·s and con- : heen installed .
'
struction work is 'done 1,y the l\lechan- , The 1ww :JO.O<}O-gallon ~t ee I t:ink.
ical departnwnt or und,e1· the direc- • a ncl to11·(>1' akead ,- in use.
tion
the head of this department. ' N'Qw deyices for · lire p1·ot t ction
I. , Theofsch
ool 01\'IJ,S u:l;i ~cres pf, land I Itani l;een installed :-li1:.t pi1iups. flrF·
, -Wood, pasture 'and _. fa_t.'_~1 - .:lGG . acres I[escapes ; Hir ('. ;)lllj>i!"~,,'cih, ifrp. wag·ueing undet· . c,1~ti ':11tioti, ' it.eluding '. ;riris, hos(•; and ·011ie1· -lii·i-, :;q1p{1i·:ltu:.,_
such crops , prmc11ially,, .: as .",corn,! !fi1ei ·school :Jms one :of '·the mo~t
melons . .cane, pep.nuts, cottv.l'l,. ·!Jroom _. J><;< aut1ful Jpca tiQns, of any. school.
corn millet ens1]aO'e com peas and
potatoes. '
~
'
I J~.' ei:.:1nl1.i,1·s ' ~ J ffadnate , n11rse to,
Th.e school owns _its own lig.'1t . an_d Jl.19.~k afte.r ,the heal_th of, student;; in
water_ system, ice plaµt a.nd •. .cold the hosriital.
-·· ·
· · ···
storage, gef!era~ing its '?wri eHfotrici- : ·- ·n has the best itthletic field aumn!!'
ty and ma ktng its oivn •lef. • •, , . : · . I
. ..
·
,
~
Beside the regular noi;111al COUl'S8 colorecl sch-0ols tn the State.
which 'is aboiit the sti·nniaes't among I A band of 22 pieces which 1-~nder,neg-ro schools in the country, the I concerts and prqg-rams frequently--mstitut1on maintarns
as well
as open
air. · ·
..
- . . th
. e - f'ollo\l'ino·
.
,, II·in door
.
.
industrial eourst>s: Genera.I Agricnl - : :!<10,i8. 7,3 ha s been · raisf' d n:, a nu-ture, Truck }'arming-, Tt·uck Garden- i deus for the Y. i\I. C. A. building:
ing, Dairying·, Can~i~g,' · B1;iiom and i fund.
Mattress l\iakinJ.t, Carpentry,., Black- i Con~•se of st~d.l' ,revised to t"<1na l,
smithing·, Tailori,;g-, Shoe and Har- : t!tat of an~- ~or1nal scho?l: :n adainess Making, Printing-, Steam and ! Lon, the ha71s -for a t•mleg·p l·nm·se·
Electl'ic Engine~ring, Heating and ! has ln"en laid.
.
Plumbing-, Laundering·, fl locking-, ! lOW_0 1·a ('hans ha \'1' he..-n put.
Cleaning and .Making of Hats, Sew- ! down 111 cha1>el. .
ing and Millinei·y.
' ,\. . re-enforced cone1·e1<- res<• n·nir ..
'J'he Ag· rieultv:·e Department in its WO,OOO-g·allon eapacity, built.
canning diYision <each year puts up
According· to \' e1·dict of man,,· who,
thousands of cans nf Vf'~·etaules and nltended, the pa.st commenc<'ment was.
fruits, Last ,•eae it cann ed :3500 cans one of the best, if not the uest.. in the.
and on a Jw~v ious vear more than hi story of the school.

:'x,·,·e,:.-:>-er !.,v tlte bowe ls and the
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be necessary for you to send In your rf· T he u::i:: ,~"i:i,m

"'

TEXAS CROP REPORT
Storm Oamag-e

Tl1<• :-;t01·111 tllat swept South
T e:rns l 11 ricby, 18th inst,. wreaked
i nc:dcn lab le clama!.!;e to crops.
Thi ., storm co\·1wed the tel'rltory
-S,!\'el'el_y from Bl'ownsville on the
extre 111e sout,h to Uva lde 011 the
west ancl 1fat.q.?:orda on ti.Je ea,;t,
diminbliing its· fury lK•forc
1·cachi11g· Austin. Worst of the
:storm as ti) crop damug·e seemed
to center around Cotulla, L i,
Salle eounty. Feed crops were,
htrt:·el,v d,t.maged ancl cotto n :,;uf·
JerQd in gre,tter proportion.
Open cotton bertten ont ancl
gt"een bolls beaten off. S m lks
da.magecl so that new t:Towtll
.doubtful. .t\. hen.v.v rain aeeomvanied thP wind orP.l' most of
tenitor_y,

The Thirty-Seventh Annual Session For aShort

Prairie Vie State Normal
AND

I
1

Kendall and Ken-Crops in
Kendall count;_y badly injured b.r
!mil ea l'I.Y ,in :-;e:ir;011: ner•!l' re
c:orerecl. All crops .in Kerr
.,tbove the average and all stock,
in prime conditiein.

Time Only!

of the

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

Opens Sept. 6, 1916

Past year one oi the most suc:essful in the history of the school.
More than a tho : sand students enrolled in regular and summer sessions.
Three New Courses added: Rural Arts, Domestic Arts, Mechanical
Drisco<.>, Swisher, Castro, and
Arts.
Three~te_rm system re=established. Additional teachers have been
De,d Smith .-lfains lmve fallen.
employed. Chapel completed"'=new Balcony, Choir Gallery, Opera Seats;
..:\.ll crops previously at ;>0 per
1.:ent. Fa vornble exceptions as
beautifully electric Hghted.
hmd :-;cientificall_y 1n·e1mred.
Dining hall painted, walls kalsomined and fitted up with Suppressed
Delt,t and Lanrnr.-Xeed ing I Arc lights .
.min.· Cotton i:-, deteriorating;·
The New Light and Water systems add greatly to the necessary comshedding, and rust developing·.
forts of the school.
-Co tton U:'i pel' cent; corn 7;> per
Besides receiving Diplomas from the school, all graduates hereafter will
,eent; p eanuts 80 ner cent; soralso
be issued a beautifully lithographed Life Permanent Certificate by the
glrnm !Jay 80 per cent; sorghum
State Dep~!'"tme-nt of Education.
for molasses 50 percent..
,Fisher. -C;otton 25 per een t :
\Vtitc rL J. Mason, Secretary, for' circular containing Course of Study
,,;orglrn ms 2;> per cent; corn; 5
a.!-d 01.her inf.:1rmation.
,per cent;

stock

watlH'

yu·y

I

1pcrrent;,cotton 7f> per eent; all
lha,y .crops .90 per cent. Hot and
,cl1w.
\\\'~,d -an-d Rains.-Cotton 85
:JHJl' cent; cot·n 100.per cent.
Hot
:.1.nd drs. Lii.te fruits and trar,dens suffering.

,En.stland an.cl Callahan.-CotespeciaiJ,r on
~i.ui;;li · fa,nds. _. Peanuts s l1edding'
'bacH.v. Fm.it crops suffering.
:Sw~et potato acreage grc·,,; int>;.
,P'otUlt·.-Rains fallen during
:the week. Sudan grass and sor;g-lwm g,·eatly benefitte d.
11011 <lete-J.'iQ.t'atill!!,

.B,RESHMAN
'l'HlRD TERM

SECOND TF:HM

F'IRS'f n:HM

l•:ng-lisl1, Gramma1·,........... 5.,
Science, Phys, & Hygiene .. .. . ;,·
l\I a thematics, Arith ......... . . 5
History, 1\ncient ... . .... , ..... . 5
Cooking.. .. ... . ....... .... . . . . 1-4
Or A!,'rfcultur£>, .F:le .. ..... .
1-4

1•:nglish, Composition.........
Science, Phy . Geography.....
Mathem atics, Arith...........
History, Ancient..............
Cooking-.................... . ..
01· A:.p·iculture, Eie...........

19-4

1-4

English, Rhetoric.. .. ...... ... 5
Science, Phy. Geography. . . . . ;;
Mathematics, Arith. .. ........ 5
History, Ancient .......... . ... 5.
CookioQ".. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-4
Or Airriculture, Ele........... 1-4

l!H

10-4

;j

3
;j

5

1-4

SOPHOMORE

i,

English, !~ng . Lit.. . . . . . . . . . . .
!\-fathematics, Algebra·........ 5 ·
Science, Ph~·sics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :I-!
Histcry , M. & M ......... .... 5
Se,ving..... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .
..t;
Or Carpentrt ...... .... ,. . .....
-ti

English, Eng. Lit... .. .... . . ..
Mathematics, Algebra........
Science, Physics ... ..... :... . .
I~ist_ory, M. ·& M.... . . .
Sewing................ . .. . . . .
Or Carpentry.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5
,j

3-4

5
-f.l

-!i

5

English, Am. Lit. .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Mathematics, Algebra...... .
Science, Physics..............
History, l\L & M......... . ....
Sewing . ..... .. ...... . ...... .. .
Or Carpentry. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .

,>

3-4
5
-t;

-Ii

0

Prnfit-.Sharing- Keep the Boys on
;the Farm

18-10

18-10

Englis!i, Eng. Classics........ :1
1fathematics, Plane Geom.... 3
Science, Chemistry . .... ... .. '.. :J-4
General 1lethods. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . :t
Latin, Beginner~. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Cooking........... . . . . . . . . ... . .
-4
Drawing-, Freehand .. ... ... !. .
-4
Or \VooLl-turning-.. .... .. .. . . .
-8

J•:ng-li sh , Enir. Classics.
Mathematics, l~h.ne Geom. . . . :i
Science, Chemistry... . . . . . . . . . ,1-4
Gene1·al 11:ethods... . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Latin, Beginners .......... .. . . 5
Cooking· .... .. ...... .......... .
-4
Dru wing, 1"1·eehand . ... ...... .
-4
\Vood-turning .. ... ... . ... ... . .
-8

Eng·lish, Am. Classics.... . . . :I
Mathematics. Plane Geom.... :: ·
Science, Cheinistry... . . . . . . . . . :1--i
Special 1Iethods ..... ,........ ~~
Latin, Beginners... . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Cooking.... ..... .... . .... . . . ..
--1
Drawing, l\frchanical.........
-4
Or \Vood-turning.. . . . . . . . . . . .
-8

17-1:!

17-12

17-1:!

18-10

,JUNIOR

·some 'farmers lt,t\'C Irad difli-

1c11lt.r in keeping· help on the
,.fa.t·111 •eveL1 aftc1· tlie.v have gooe
,to the ,t11<rnbk~ of raising it.
IHome grown :tabor is generally
1t~1e best if,it ;is :g-i ,sen the right
<•f<•n counigemnnt.
1.0ne .Mdsso uri farmer wlio is
<l'.U<iJ)erating· with. the Agricul·
tural Colleg-e in keeping farm
:rt•cords has decide<J'tbat 11...: an , I
,afford to pay his son 25 per cent.;/
-of tlle 'tiet profitsJro:n the farm
foz.· his work. Tt1e young- man
Iih:a:s worked under thi ~ 1;lan for
...tuou t ' four yl:'ars and has 'leve1;
fraHed. to clf>ar as much or more
!than hired hand's wages besides
·gettini.{his living, the use of a
,team and buggy, and havimg the
.:privile~e of profitable employ,rnent near l>ome.
U takes a profitable business
. rt.o ,m~~e -such··a plan attractive to
.eith,:w .r,ropietor or ]ahorer hnt H.

;,Ulllul.ates good

management c;n'

SENIOR
l◄.:ng·1i~h~

Shakespeare. . . . . . . . .
Mathematics, ·solid Geom... . .
Education, Ps.vchology... ....
Latin1 Second ¥8::ir...........
History, American. . . . .... ....
Laundn· & Dry Cleaning... ..
Or Forging ....... · . . . . . .

5
:1

;1
fi

3
-6

-l>

Engli~h, Short Story ......... 5
~1athe1na.tics. Soli•i Geoin .... ~ ~;
l•:dnca.tion, fiist. Edu.. . . . . . . :-t
Littin, Second Year. . ..... .... f>
History, American............ :;
Laundry & Dry Cleaning. . . . .
-6
Or Forging .. .. ............ .. . .

English, Thesis. . . . . . . . . . . . ..
~:!:::.thematics, .Plane Trig......
Education, Hist. Edu.........
Latin, Second Ye::.1·..... . . . . .

The Dallas
Express

t:}~~- ~e"-i ... . .. . . ..•... •. .•••....•

D;:c•:·ying.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

3
5
3

-!i

Th e followin~ alternative cu-: , ,, ;s ,Jfferc ,1 for those oh:? who rtn~ graduates
of fir,, t-class High Schoc>- :

r ~~~~~~~:.;.::::::: i:

1

~1~:;,";u'.,?:
1

Scie~cP~ :··:irn1i~try .. . . . . . . . . . . :~-~
Education~ Gen. l\Iothods..... :~
Latin, Virgil... . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . 5
Cooking. . . . . . . .
............
-~·
DraMng, Freehand ...... ... ..
-4
Or Carpentry . .................
-8

E;,l(lish, Am. Cl:Lssic;; . . ......
l\fathematics, Plane T,·iF . .. ,. .
Seienct1~ ~:;1,~;n 1:,t1·r ... .. ·: . . . . . .
Edt,cati.:·:,, S;1r•dal Mrthocts..

~.!~01-:i.!lg' . ...; . . .·. ·-· .... ..... , ...

-{

~:~\ti:/:l'.l:~: •. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.. •. •. •.:::::::

1Jr«1, 1 nt, l•reeiland.... .......
(),. Cal'penti'y..................

-4
-8

Urn wing, Mechanical.........
Or Carpentr.v... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

17-12

17-12

The ()~11~,s Exp_r~ss.

furnishes the news
entire st~te
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negfo
papers of the South.
The- .subscription
pri~e 9f t~e Qalla~
Express
$1 .25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscribing now you will get
both papers a year
for only .$1.00

~f t.11~

is

Send
.sub.scri ption.s
To The Prairie
View Stand
ard, Prat rie
View, Texa.s
0

JUNT,CJR
_!,~nglish, En~·. Clc:. ~3'.:·..;.
3
>.J. athe1n_;ttit.: ..., G-con: ~•::·s. .. .. .. :J
'".dc>!!ce, C!:~mistry. . . . . . . . . . . . :J-4
r-11:catio_n, _G en . l\fethods..... ;{
t..Ptm, Vu·g1l......... .. . .. .. . 5

ca.sh in
advance

5
3

Hl-6

:1
;1
3-4
;;
f>_4
--i
-8
17-12

SENIOR
Enulish, Shakesoeare... . ..... 5
:\-1athematics, Solid Geo m..... 3
Science, Zoology.... . ....... . . 3
Education, Psychology....... 3
History, Ind. Hist. U. S. . . . . . 3
Laundry & Dry Cleaning. . . . .
Or Forging....................

-6
-G

17-6

Eng-Ii sh, Short Story......... 5
Mathematics, An,dyiics.. . . . . 3
Science, Botany. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .J

English, '!'heme Writing-......
Mathematics, Analytics. . . . . .
Science, Botany... .. ...... ...

Education, Hist. of Edu . . . . . .
History, Ind. Hist. U. S......
Laundry & Dry Cl eanini,:-.....

Edm,t,tion, Hist. of Edu... . . . .

Or I<'orginir.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~f~;:itp~!J!!6u'1!~ii' E~~:~~-• 1---------------------

ment Station,

and

$1.00

1Rortnal Brts (tourse

:8tonewall and Haskell. - All
,erops suth.:ring for rain. No boll
;weevil. 'L'he early maize, -kati r
•CO l'll and feterita holding up
Hopkins and Hunt. ---Corn ilO

The
Prairie View
Standard

both one year
.for

I

Taylor, Mitchell anci Nolan.-:
.A lt crops are slightly below
.avemg-e, yet the countl'y w:11 not
,llit,·e to import any feed stutf.'
,('.otton picking under ,rn;y.

•w ell.

We have
made
arrange=
ments to offer
for a short
time only

3
3
-G

-6

17-6

Hi~to1:y, Ind. Hist. U. S......

Da1ry1ng.. ..... ............ ....

5

:~
3
3
3
-ti

17-G

For a Shott
Time Only!

NEWS NOTES IAre

I

You a Runt? Maybe You/ titf.¢t·@S'ii4'.tlii!!MIW~~~~•a!§bf¥#fWtND'mttiiWiifa&+DM•M¥iM·DM5SiiWflfl
Don't Eat Proper Thin~s.

i

·· 1

I

~orne l'ecent ,y01•k und:1·tal~e n I
..
,_
i by two leading pltvs1olog1c~l I
~ml. E. W. s~'.Ott ma<le a flying Ic!H~mists, Osborne and 1viende1, .
Visitor:c; continne tn eome.

!

t.np to Conroe last '\\"eek.
"l'()j'
'lll ( l i;, -1I:-;,
. ·, ..'~.
' D l""',WC II
L
• (
.
·. ·
spt~nt a few dity:c; of then· rnca·
tion in Honstnn.
·

. has ~,wwr, that hy certain limitations in tile di et, it is . poss_
. ible
l
to l"P.ln·ess the growt!J of amma s
• d .t
beyond the en<l of tile per10 ,\
· "·hich oTowth uonnally ceases, j
Profs. Cal'tf!l' and Day a,re and th~1 by speeia.1 fe eding to .
somewheie in New York st.ate induce these animals to resume
doing l'ecreatinn stunts.
and complete their normal
grnwtb.
'l'he meehrtnical force is work•
'l'l!e dietary conditions whi ch
ing night a,nd da.,r, laying con• caused stuntin~ are varied. In
crete l'Oofing.
somo cases the quality of tbe
food was adequate but the
Mrs. E. W . Scott was suramount limite<.l, m others the
prised with birthday Jlresents
food was abundant but backed
Sunday, August 20, by Misses
by certain essentials.
Thelma. Scott ancl Sa,clie Allen.
'l'he diet fed to cause resumpMiss A. B. Porter, who has tion of growth was of course de;
spent a few <fays vacation with pendent upon th,~ diet. which had
friends and re]a,tirns, is hack on ca.used reprvs:-;ion. It is interduty.
esting to note that the one article
Dea.n Spence wa.s here last of food which was sufficient to
week looking into the construc- mak<i comDlete .the most mea!!er
tion work. He is consulting- en- of diets, wa,s the crud of milk.
While this work has not yet
ginee1· for this school a,nd has
be~n
tried out with human be•!
chief supervision of building.
ings, it is fairly safe to say that
Profossors Wood. Bla,ckshf~a,r, stunting the growth may he
·Abernathy, Riehanlson, Mr. C. Iarnided and largely renrndied by
S. Smith and Secretary !\Jason. proper feeding.--Evelyn G. Hal
were in Houston Snndn.y , lmving H<lay, Colorado Agricultural Col·
driven oyer in a, cn,1·.
I tege, Fol't Collins, Colo.
1

I

I

·rhe Committee on
Schools ha,s gotten out
giving full information
ing requirP.ments for
tfon.

Aftilia.ted
circulars
eoncernapnlica-

Horse Suffer From Cold?
Paint 'im \Vhit€

'J'he European war has brought
to light many cleve1· cleceptions,
among which is the staining of
the hair of hot·ses. In the north,.
the hors;,isn.r._:. _pi;inti:.!tl white ~o
tts to blend w1:;11 th e -:; 1,.;r1'•Wr,,l-, . .
ing snow. In ot!1r•r loealitie,; , °?~
white or grey h0r.➔ f;s .~t·;• :~talnetl
brown in onhl' that tlley rnn._y
meet milit:,,,;; rec:-<re r,;~1 ,t;;,.
'l'he ln-,t, ;i,.med cc;] or chan~P
is accw~:, ]i sh ed b_y t,ne u,;;e of
two dn,"':c, a the pereent solution of polysulfu1·nt of soda, and
a fiv e percent sol11tio11 of '.iquid
l)lnmbi subacet:i:ti:,;;. ·._ Either Ii· I
<l1)id is a1>1>liecl witlt n ca m<3l's
hi1ir brush and allowecl to (lry. j
Affte1· an hour t-he hair is[>ainted I
with the other liquid . It.. inime· 1
tlfat,e ly turns _a bea,utiful chest1rnt-brown, and will keep its col01· until the animal sheds
While at present this is use d
qnly · as a 1nilifary · device/ it
might be turned to practial use
il1 cold climtes. White invirfo,b1.v r eflect:,:; lwat. Ihown absor 1Js
it. A white animal thus colored
would be bette r equinoecl to en·
dure the cold.-News Notes, i
Colontdo Agricultural Colleg·e, I
l•'ort Collins, Colo.

Prof. '1'. H . Bl'ittnin, Professor
of Oa,rpent1·y, now on his ,·acation, was 111 Houston recently
looking thrn the manual t:-::bing
<l<lJl:t1·tments of t.h e schools
t-hl!re.

!

On S11111la.v, Ang11st 13, 11 delightful al fresco dinne1· was
served at . "The ·willows," the
home ·of Prof. aml Mrs. P. E.
Rleclsoe. Amonp: . the guests
was Mr~. N. :H: "\,VQs])ihgton, who
tf~~m'}?ep,:~{· Colo. after a st,a.v
oft,\\'O \\'eeks 1 ,,•ith her mothe1·,,
· ·Dea1l°Chri:,. 'AJ,he 1·tiHi ,va.s kiticl
~1}qiw;l.1.i tp ~l!o,y ;:hi~ ..,daughter,
a d;eli•
c1ous meal of ined s1:ir•1pg· ch1ckP.h ii.ncl ot1re'ive'ry· 1xifat~ble edi·
bles'if61i·tb'e·,secretary/f6r which
he t]Ja,nks :both ~-the:.rDen,n a,1j<l
da,n~hter g1·aciQusly; ,;,,,.·. ,,

f~\f:>:: f hzjJ•1·'£{)';, 1?,i~Piii\

Prof. A:·E ." McMiHahahd family are on their vacation, lmvinpsailed, ·,in \;Ql11Dany with their
frie'l<ls.' Mi'·.' Jim '°J'ravis and
family, in his big .ca.I'.' He writes
tlmt tl-iey Me enjoying· th e outing.

1

o· 1· d y 0 u· Ku·Ow·_
.

TH AT

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMALINDUSTRIAL GOLLEGE
Has the Second. Largest Physical
Plant of - Any Negro School
in the Country?
That it has 46 teachers and officers on its
regular staff?
That it owns 1365 acres of land--=-wood, pas...
ture and farm?
That it operates and controls its own steam
plant, electric light and water system?
That it has the largest College Auditorium
of any negro school in the state?
That its chapel and me.ss hall are steam
heated?
That it has _a Legislative appropriation of
$7,500 on plastering, finishing and
equipping its 0§sembly hall and erecting a
gallery thereto?
'That it has a $15000 appropriation from the
LeiJslatui·e for a new brick building for
the .:;team laundry which will be erected
next session?
'fhat it has a $50,000 appropriation for a
female · industrial building to be erected
·next session?
·
That it has $20,000 -with. which to - build . a
. _ _n~:w steam· and electric plant building?
·· That.it has one of the best .wat~r mains i.n .
·•.T exas and ,thebest · amon·g negro ··sch<>ols
in the country? -·
·
·
·
That it ha.s a 30,000 gallon steel water tank
and tower?
·- .
.
That new devices for fire protection have been installect---Fire
Pumps, Fire Escapes and Air Compressors?
That Prairie View Normal has one of the most beautiful Joca•.
tions of any school?
That it employs ;:J. graduate nurse whose sole duty is to look
after the care and health of the students?
That it has tht! :iest athletic field among colored schools in the
State?
That ;t mai11tai1a.~ ,,; ~.-,casr; ~.:.~nd of 22 pieces \\-hich renders
public programs and uar:.d ~(:iicerts once a month, and during
good weather gives weekly open air concerts?
That every facility for the proper development of the boys and ,
girlsQ=mentally, m~rally and physically is being provided as'
rapidly as practicable? ·
That Prairie View Norina) offers JOU just the kind of tranirig/ ·
that will best fit you for life?
· ·
,

Dr. A. B. 1'enell. Pt,. Worth,
'l'llere are Lieroes of neace .as
is on the campus. He f-eems to well as of war. We have heard
h e as well versed in the science I tlrn,l,; ::;tatement : n 111an:v times
of eng·ineering as in the science i that it has 1)~<:01:w brnmidic in
of medicine, juclp:ing from the ii•:,:; Ptfcd upui1 1,s . '1ut there i~; ,
way he ~ms been clocto ring- on i no1·; :-,r1 ~df~;, :1,-,:nj..c: n:a.de to ' n~ome oJ th0 F0rds and 01·er•1co:·! :<:=·:,i,_LP J11 Li;•~l~1s t,o, :~,~ of ,;1,_
.~~1 ...
lnncls.
Gt,ft c :1,' dec6 :, ,,t tlle ;>. 11e·;•,._--. ;~0 .
· v' •·. . B
'P 1·of . rv
v •
. arnr~s, a ;.t ~
'atl ~ ,· of~ V'UCC:. '!'here liav e beeH :,, I: ·".'!
nate and former football star ,">f
'.1rn,, _,. ,~en. at.Hl' \\'011'. Cn I
don1:.- 111uch
lo1 the .111- . ,1
Pl·ai····e
, - ,1 v·1ew, 1ms. b een eecea
.
.
1 t - I" 1,o 1lu.h:l
principal of the Lufkin hi_g h i dustnal and social .bettermem of .
school. We clotI our hat to Mr ! the State a nd the n~tion. Som~
•
,
•. ,
.
..
, _ . · ! 0f them have occupied a trans1- 1
1
Ba1
·
ti·. te ])U)
1 1·lC
. ne:-; :incl
. "1sh ,11m :-;ucce:ss 111 1• t ory J)U bl'lCl·t V lll
111s new field of endearnr.-Hous• , p1 e,s,s. S ome•. 11,n
, ,c, .... ot 1Hien ,
ton 01;server.
I
I known even to the people of the I
That conditions are making it more and more im'pe,:ative that · ·
St:ite lnspeetor of ?-.Iasonry \ c·.ities they have claimed as i
you write immediately and arrange to enter · school at your ·
Mr. Hen <.lrickson, whose dut,y it! hom e. But all _of them have
earliest convenience?
. :,·, '
is to approve the work on all passed from tlw mincl:,:; of the
State buildings before they will people as quickly as their
Its all true and worth coming to see. Write, • .
h e aQcepted ,: was hei•e last week. labors were en<ied. lt is the
. '•i• ,';!'•
It will be good news to the purpose of those interested in
public to learn that. the Ag-ricul- the matter to ha ve the lives
tural department is : ll?:tking a a,ncJ the <leeds of these publie
clay and gravel road Jeadiiig t,hrn bent ;:.ctors studied in the publi e
the campus to the railroad. Tlie ;~r./100!:-, d' thR State. To tltis
work thus far indicates that all end.::. rnen,·· '-•n~ will r-,, oftcrecl m
'-==--------------------------·-------=---!· ··-···
tJie troubles complainedofin the. the next le:.:;i,..;laturc a nd it is.-J>.e ·
uays gone by a.re - b-ein·£ --i~e1nc· Jieved will me.it with no opposi• 1
di u1
tion.-Hous ton Post.
·
ia-lll&lllllalillFCISH'iPPIIE~il!l&ll:l/dii!ISlt.ti'l!_~51-112iWiillfiil§ia-llWWWHl!!!CCllll!li!IIICll!J.IILISl!Dliiil■llk!!I--.- - - - - - •
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THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO PUT OFF GETTING AN EDUCATION? ,··... ';: .' .

. I. M. TERRELL, A. M., ·Princip31'\ ·

